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Rusty Water
water occurs, almost always coiueu from

bocniiBo of thenccreiiu" - .... . ... .11 i i
. i, fmirota. Tlio water m mfuiuiu

(3 DOt . . . ,.,,., nltilllir III Mi,. Iioiihii nml In

"f dirt or forclRii nwltor, for If It wore then both the hot and

id water woulil bo discolored. The hot water piping In Homo

mm tauscs moro mat than In othorB,( duo to tho galvanized

tlnc of tho pll'ca being of poorer duality. When placing new

f;,fpalrlnso!dwatorplpliiK, "HlHt on your plumber using the
. . . . r ....l I..... II,.... l. ..,.. r.. ..II..,

Kit jrailo of galvniiircu iron inu ui ufc ,VBO ....... -- iuihid
""where rusty liot water Is cupoetally bad It can bo remedied to

, considerable extent by having a phunbor attach an Inexpensive

j,dco to tho water nlpo entering tbo hot water coll or stove- -

tick for tho Introduction oi a huiuh wi " " vn.u wuum

Tie lime mlJed lo tho Hot wator win largely provoui mo lormn-IIo- d

of rust In tho hot water pipes, but It will mnko tho water
tonewhat harder and reuiilre moro soap,

Don't heat jour not water supply too not. a tomporaiuro or

ltd deitrccs Is sufficient for all ordinary uses of hot water and to
iicfcd this causes troublo. Flush tho rust out of the bottom of

jour hot water tank nt least once a week. Every hot water
link should have a faucet for this purpose.

COOS BAY
WATER. COMPANY

MAitsiii'-na-
n and north iw:ni, orkon.

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Keepi

srr
T
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wlion coinos the lirlKlit hiiiisIiIiio d ttnII11 ,,, r 8irlIB l011
eomes (lie desire (o gvt out or doors; .0 ilcilro lo dig In tlio vumn
faith; spado tip tlio g,de imlcli; loosen (he earth around (ho
rose bushes; til... h lu.es ,, lInlIl ,,. MnU (It ( ( fcw wwU
Mill yield MirriiliMit U'getable f. the fm,. ,a,lo nlu, )cnlllrili
flowers t() delight (ll(! OJC.

(Jet n Hiu( of rich earth now. (;L.( it In Hunny, sheltered FIHST
ADDITION, uiino the mill Is deep and rich; where Mi'rct.s mo
Kinileil, city water servlro and eeix city convenience Is at hand,
liny on your own term.s one of these line 3() lUO-fo- lots at the
lew pi Ice of hut ijMoo in the home section perfect.
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Noilco Is hereby given that scaled
proposals will ho received by tho
Finance committee of tho Common
Council of tho City of Marshfleld,
Coos county, Oregon, at tho officio
of tho City Itecordcr of said City
or MiirHbflold, In tho City Hull vf
mild city, until hair past 7 o'clock
P. in. on Monday, the 28th day or
Kobruary, P.I1G, Tor the purcluiso
of street Improvement bonds of tbo
City of Marsh Hold, Coos county,
Oregon, to tbo nmount of $7!).7o.

All vit said Improvement bonds
to bo In denominations not exceed
Ing $500.00 and bearing Interest
at the rnto of hIx per cent per an
mini from dnto thereof, payablo
soml-nuuunll- y; said bonds to bo
dated tho day of Issunuro and to

! mature In ton yoars thereafter,
with prnpnymont option thereon at
faco valuo and accrued IntcroBt to
dnto of any soml-nuuu- coupon
period at, or ono year amount of said bonds;
tho dnto of raid bonds upon giving
notice by publication In n news-
paper or goncrnl circulation printed
and published In Coos county, Ore-
gon, such notlco to bo published
not lcs3 than twico during tho
month prcced'"" ouch Bcml-annu-

period a wl i such prepayment
thereof will Lu made. The ilht
Is expressly rpsorved to reject any
nml all bids nml upon all or any
such bids, or proposals bolug re-

jected, If thoro should remain any
bonds unsold, tho said bonds ma?

Im
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Dollar Home
Every Dollar sent out of town for a pur-

chase enriches some one else.

Every Dollar spent here helps to enrich
this city

All things being equal, our merchants
are entitled to your first consideration

This prosperity is your' prosperity. As
they grow they become greater fac--.

tors in our city life.

In many instances you can buy at home
to better advantage than elsewhere.

Look over the Advertising in rodayfs
Coos Bay Times and see if that state-

ment is not true.
Compare goods and prices and ascertain whether

or not our local business men are "on the job."
- v

aftor, fromlUny small
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bo thereafter sold at privato &eI

by said Common Council of salA
City of Marshfleld, Oregon, but li
no event to bo sold nt loss than
par and accrued Interest. ". Said
bonds nro authorized by thu laws
of tho State of Oregon, and ordi
nances or the said City ot Marsh-Hol- d,

Oregon.
Assessed valuation of said City

of Marshflcld la $2,020,130.00.
lloudnd Indebtedness Is $51,000.
1'oiilatlon estimated nt liOOO.

A certified check of fi per cont
of amount of bid, or proposal
inliul npcnlilliMiiv niipli lilil in lin

forfoltod to said City of Mnrslifluld
In enso hid Is accepted and bidder
falls to accept and make pnymont
for said bond or bonds, covered
thereby, within ten days from tbo
dnto of accoptanco of said, bid or
bids.

Kach bid or proposal submittod
to doslgnnto tho donomlnatliin of
Bald bond or bonds desired.

Illds or nropoBnls received for

bidders being given tho prcfcrcnco
of purcluiso.

Proposals or bids, with cortlflnd
chcckB, to bo enclosed In scaled
plain envelopes without distinguish-
ing marks or writing thereon ex-

cept tbo words, "Hid for improve-
ment Honds of tho City of Mursli-flol- d,

Oregon."
Dntod ibis 11th day or Fobru-ar- y,

19 1C.

H. J. KIMHAUi,' Jr.,
Chalrmnn of Finance Committee
2-- 1

xotick.

Marshfleld, Ore., March 3, 101G.I
The annual meeting of tho Marsh- -

fled Und Company will bo hold
lu tho offljco of I. S. Kaufman &

Co., on Contrul nvonuo, ' Marshfleld,
Oregon, on Mondny, tho 3rd day of
April, 1010, at I o'clock, P. M.,

for tho election of directors and for
tho transaction ot such othor busi-

ness as may bo brought before tho
meeting.

)atcd at Marshflold, Oregon, thu
3rd day of March, 10 10.

O. W. L13SMK, Socrotary.

I

COOS BAY TIMES WANT ADS

LOW OObl niijll ciliwuiiuy

siTiisc'itiin-:it- xotick
Tho Times carrier boys

pro Instructed to put tho pa-

pers on tho porch. If tho
carrlor does not do this,
misses you, or neglects get-

ting' tho paper to you on
lime, kindly phono tho cir-

culation managor, as this is

iho only way wo' can doter-nln- o

whothor or not tho car-

eers aro f61!owIng Instruc-.lon- s.

Phono 133.

SOUTH COOS 1UVKK IIOAT-SIJHVIC-

LAUNCH KXPHKSS
leaver Maihhl'ield every day
H a.m. Leaves head of river
at :t:l." l. in.

STKAMHU HAINHOW

leaves head of river daily nt
7 ii,iii. I.cnws Marshfleld at
U p.m. For charter apply on
hoard.
HOUIHIK At SMITH, Props.

GET NfW MUSIC

Como ,n and h tin 1 ttcst victor

n cords on our maehlno und seloct
the ones yon deslio

5,0Htl to Choose From

Wo will order Bpeolal Numbers for
you

L. L. Thomas
Music ' Co.

VJl Central Avenuo

News Of Nearby Towns
.tt n :t tt tttt tt

PORT ORFORD BASEBALL
FANS MUST GIVE AID

I'IiiiV.'1-- s Notify Kuthtislnsts to GVt a
Shocl and Help l'K l'p "lie ll'n-- I

inoiid There

The Port Orford Trlbuno says:
During the past week of genuine

'spring wenthor tho Port Orford boys
linve caught the base ball fever, and
'have hud several workouts. Next
'Snturduy attornoon they Would like
'to liavo all Idle men and boys in
I town turn out with rake, and hoc to
help put tho base ground u good con-f'dltto- u,

Thcro Is material hero for a
good team, and the boys say they

.nro going out after tho county chnm-iplonsh- lp

In earnest.

BIG SAWMILL TO BE

BUILT NEAR SILVERT0N

Sliver Fulls Timber Company Will
Start Construct Inn at Once Ou'.i

.Much Timber

SIIjVHUTON, Fob. 20. A modern
smvmlll will bo built by tho Silver
Falls Timber Company nt Sllvorton
hub spring at u cubi ui uiijiiu.Miiiiii.uiy
$500,000.

Tho plant will bo operated In con-

nection with tbo loggjng camps of
tho Bnme compnny hoar Sllvorton.

M. C. Woodnrd, general manager ot
tho company, has just returned from
the oast, where ho purchased tho
necessary machinery and equipmont
" inu nun.

The plant will ha built nt the edgo
of Sllvcrton, which lu on tho Oprlng-Hel- d

branch of tho Southern Pacific,
'

olghty-sl- x miles north of Hugeno. A
flrsl-cliiB- s logging road, about twenty-si- x

miles In length, connects tho town
with the camps.

Tho company owns nbout .Iti.OOU

acres of timber land In Marlon and
Clackamas counties, taliped by this
logging road.

It Is estimated that this timber
tract contains moro than 3,000,000,- -

000 feet of fir. Horctoforc tho com
pany has cut Its timber nnd sold tho
logs to other mills. For about eigh-

teen months, however, owing to tho
depression In tbo lumber market, the
enmp has been Idle.

Construction work on tho new plant
will bo douo by day labor under

direction of tho company of-

ficials. It Is planned to erect a com-

plete mill, modoru In ovory detail,
sh'eds nml loading facilities. Tho In-Itl- al

output of tho plant will bo about
200,000 feet por day of ten hours.

Ir- UKblUilVtKS IU BUY
pai iforwia RFnwnnn

lt,.pn,.t That 1IIK Kymllnilo Will
,,,.,,. .... ,milieils., ii.d.ii.,,, foP

KocoiiNt ruction After tho War

Proposals from n fluuiiclal sourco
of almost unlimited millions I avo
rocontly como to tho timber owr.ra
of California for tho outright pur-

chase of all tbo standing redwood
end sugar plno lu thu stato, bays
thu San Fra'nclscq Chronicle

Tho figure which has been quot-

ed In this gigantic proposal Is re
ported to have been $200,000,000.

Urltlsb and French Interests aro
presumed to bo behind tho pro- -

08n, ,, tll0 1)ur080 , view to bo

tho market for lumber In tho coun-

tries of Kuropo when tho wur is
over.

(Together with thin Ulsclosuro
coir oh tho Information that a sim-

ilar proposition to unito tbo tim-

ber holdings of California lu ono
purchnso wuh well on tho road to
consummation at tho tlmo whon
the wur camo to put a stop to tho
negotiations.

R0SEBURG PRINTER IS

SENTENCED TO JAIL

Jiunes HjiiI'k .Message Fioni Coos
County People Failed to Save

Him From Stiff Scntenro

HOSKHUHO, Oro., Feb. 2C
James Hyrd, a printer who wjib ar-

rested horo four weeks ago on a
chargo of gamblmr, nppoarod before
Judgo John 8. Coke In tho Clr- -'

cult court nnd entorod a ploa r
guilty. Ho wus fined tbo sum or
$100, and In default or paying tho
said fine ho will spend tho next DO

'days in jail.
j In addition to making appeals for
clomoncy, Mr, Hyrd presontcd tolo- -

grams and lottors from newspaper
editors at Cottago Orovo and North
Howl. Tho writers of theso letters
offering Mr. Hyrd various positions lu

the event ho was ablo to accept them
vlthout delay. A rcconunoudation,
wrtton by a prominent Coos county
man, in which tho dofondant was

lauded as a law abiding citizen, was
alsp read by Mr. Hyrd in tin prospneo

of tho court.

WAOKSK HAISKI) TK.V PHH CNXT

HOQUIAM, WubIi., Feb. 25. Tho
Ifouulaui Lumber and Shingle com
pany today aiiiiouncod an Increase of
10 jnr cont n tho wa-jos-

. bj5ln:i'.n,'
.March l.

NKWS OK OAHOINKH

Hvents Along the I'mpqiiu a Told by
Tho Courier

Tho ladles, of Gardiner nro clrculat- -

lug a petition nHklng W. II. Hood, t
i

'chlof engineer of the S. P. rallrond
to liaiiio the station on tho Perry

.. . k. .. ... . .. . s.piace uasi roruauu. uiuors nnvo i -
suggested tho nnmo of Porryvlllo, but
a roso will smoll juHt as sweet with

winy namo.
Whllo at work rafting logs on Five

Mllo lake last week, Hoy lteuvls
slMipcd and whllo endeavoring toi
prevent himself from falling, ho ran
a iicveo book through ono of tho
fingers ot Ills right hand.

Tho public Wharf under tbo stt- - a
porvlslon of V. P. Heed, Is Hearing
completion. Whon this Is completed
It will supply a long felt want In Gar-

diner, ono for which the people or
Unrdlner have boon striving for yenrs.

James Hutchoson, who recontly In-

jured his foot In tho saw mill, which
necessitated his laying off from work
i nblo to bo around on crutches,

which ho Intends to throw away in a
'day or so.

NHW WATKK 8VSTI4M '

Viogretis of Work on Wiirifen Itecd'N
Clear lnko Project

Tho Clear Luke, Water Company
has over 700 feet of tho tunnel cum- -

i. i ..,..
jlu"" " io coinineiu mu .u- -

maiuuer oi mo nuu icei in auoui
six months. A flue tunnel 1x7 foot
Is being driven through solid sand- -

htono, which will tap Clear Uko
a bo tit it) feet holow tho surface
MMirnmrli... llin t tl it tl.l wilt. lut lllnrr.il,..,..,...(,. .w .v. ..w

2 I Inch steel pipe. From the outer
pot tnl the water will bo conducted
to Hcedsport by the plpo which will
gradually reduce to 11 Inches. Thl
will not only supply Hcedsport with
ono of tho best and purest water
systoms In Iho state, but will uIbo
supply the townslto or WJIuchcator
Hay with wuter. Polcr Morau has
chargo or tho work at tho tunuol,
""" w mnkln a splendid showln-g.-

Gardlnor Courier.

mvhtm: point polnthhs

Uppei- - CocpiUle Vlloy Sown ns Told
by The Kntcrprlse

Mrs. II. S. Hartley died at her home
in this city last Sunday and tho fu- -

'norut sorvlccs occurred Monday, bo- -

lug In cliargo of Uldcr W. 11, Hunch
xf tho Ad'ventlst church,

13. C. (Johlo, who undorwent nn op-

eration at the stirglcnl rooms ot Dr.
W. L. Ponibcrton, yesterday, Is re-

ported ns getting along nicely,
Horn Friday, Kobrunry 18th, to

Mr. and Mrs. Jus. Uarkdoll of Nor-
way, a son.

Horn Saturday, February 19th, to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank M. Southinayd,
of tho North Fork, a con.

Horn Wednesday, February 23rd,
to Mr. nnd Mrs. Ucrt Mocus, ot
Drldgo, a son.

SALEM MERCHANTS ARE '

VICTIMS OF FORGERS f

8ALHM, Fob. 215. Four chcckB.
each for ?27, and each mndo payablo
to John O'Noll nnd signed by O. W.

Anderson, woro pnsuod on four Halim
merchants by a man and a woman
'who liavo not sluco been soon. The
couplo nt each of tho stores bought a
few small articles of merchandlso
and gnvo the chocks n payment sc
curing tho balance in change. The
merchants discovered upon prosont
Ing tho checks at tho bank that thoy
had boon swindled.

HAN DON COUPU: WKIIS

Miss I.eona Fullorton and Nolson
fj. Hrown, both fanner Hnudnu res'
dcuts woro married at Corvullls. Miss
Fullorton was rormorly omployod at
tho postofflco and Mr. Hrown was

f elurk at tho Tuttlo News stand, Hotlj
have many filonds horo who wish
them happiness. Thoy will resldo lu
California. .

KIHTOK CIC'I'S HIS

Tho Hold Hcneh Olobo sayo: "J. It.
Hill camo to town a few days ugo

aftor u load of supplies. Mlo brought
us n nlco homo cured limit; and had It
placed to his credit on subscription
to tho Olobo, a precedent that other
farmers might woll follow and there-
by savo thonisolvos a low dollars, gain
a Ilttlo freo advertising for their pro-du- cu

turn! &q tbo Olobo force a
square meal onco in a whllo, Tho

ham was certainly a dandy nnd loavos
a tasto In our mouth for moro. Who
will bo tho next to pay In tho sao
niannor?"

()l)l ItAMDOX iCCII)KXT
Kiigono Scoflold I an Intq anpther

boy who was shnrponing a ponoll ono
day this weok In tho high school
building and recolvod a cut lu tho
Wok of the wrist. A largo vein was
severed and tho arm blod profusoly.
It wus thought at first that tin artery
had been cut but when tho boy hud
beon hurried to a physician a Ins
dun?orous injury ya tuiernune i

Handon Recordor.
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CURRY HOMESTEADERS w

AND MINERS CLASH

jCliarle.M Iiiill Charges Samuel Mon.
....... ,...,,, f3llll .... .,. ).

- -...P...W c, r

on Sie.s Itlvci .

V
The Port Orford Trlb'tino isaysr?

. .. . . . . .
aii action ai inw is uemg iicorti in

.TttBtlco Wright's court In which Cbna,
Lull alleges that Samuel Montnguo
drew n gun on him nml threatened,
his Hfo. Mr. Lull is ono of tho min
ers, who, durng tho winter, has boon?

working what Is known as Madden
mine ncur tbo Sixes, on which Mr.
'.Montnguo has filed a homestead
claim. Two .other liomcsicauors ciaini

portion of tho proporty, and tlin
prosont enso Is the outcome of ban
4i1im1 Mm linn nvlntm! rnr nnllln lltlln
botween the miners mid homotcad- -

ers.'
4

WANT NEW ROAD )
ALONG THE UMPQUtf

Warren Heed ami (tyrd'nor Do.'cgn- -

tlon .Makes Appeal to Douglas'
County Court for Highway y,

HOSKHUIia, Fob. 2C Warron
'Rood nnd scvoral other prolnlneni
Gardiner citlzons appeared boforo tho
membors of tho county court, Mon- -

day, and asked that n road bo con
structed from ScottBburg to Hoods-por- t.

Maps showing tho route d
tho proposed road woro submitted to
tho coiwldorntjlon of tho court in
iinlni. Hint tlmtf tul i'Ii t lierntiin mil- -

cramt wlth tll0 lny of the land lu
ho ,0CftUty whwo t0 ro,)08(M, hlgh.

Jwny Is to bo constructed. Tho peo

ple ot unnuncr aro pniciicany wni- -

font roads nt tlio prosont tlmo, tho
triune being carrion on nunooi x- -

rcluslvely by water. Hy tho construe.;
tlon of tho road asked for by Mr.
'itcod and his associates, tho trip from
v., , . im,,,,,,, ,,. mM k
made easily in a day.

I

RUFFINGTON WILL RUN

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

Former MarfdiHeld lawyer Will Heck
Honors it Curry This Year

Tho following from tho Port Or-

ford Trlbuno will bo of interest hero
no Mr. Hufflngton nnd his wife aro

rformor Marshfleld residents:"
O. II. Hufflngton, of Cold Heoch,

spout last Wednesday afternoon lu.

porl orford whllo returning frqni
lookng utter lcgnl mattor from Co- -

(litlllo. Mr. Hufflngton wns meeting;
many or tho pcopio in tins enu ot mo
county for tho first tlmo. Ho made
a good Impression whorovcr ho wont
nnd received much encourngoment
ovor his candidacy for tho nontnutlon
of county uttornoy.

TlmtB wnu -- df tiring results.
:

SKHKS I)()U(Jli.S OFFICK

Mrs. Ino Mlllor, n formor bcIiooI
teacher and resident of this comity1,

ia running for tho nomlnalloh lis

treasurer ot Douglas county. Port
Orford Trlbuno.

HANDOX YOUTH llbb l

Pat Haokloff, formerly an omployo

of tho local Huh Clothing1 store, hut
who for somo tlmo has boon a dork
at ono of thp largo hotels In 8au
Francisco, recently went to tbo homo
of his parents at Florence. Mr.
Kuckloff has been lu poor hbalth ot
Into. Handon World.

MELLQW-SWE- Et

IS TASTE OF
'

U"SPEAR HEAD"

Most Richly-Flavore- d Chew

That Was Ever Pressed

Into Plugs

FAVORITE FOR A GENERATION

Red-blood- men with real tobacco
hunger find that they can satisfy it only
by chewing, and the most wholesome
and satisfying tobacco to chew is that
made in plug form.

The limit of luxury in tobacco chew-

ing is the rich, sweet, juicy flavor that
trickles through your sjstcm when you
chew Spear Head.

No other chewing tobacco is so mel-

low, so luscious and so satisfying. No,

other equals Sl'ear Head for putting a
keen edge on your appetite. i"

Spear Head is made of the world's
best tobacco leaf the choicest of red
Kentucky Burley. This leaf is selected
for its full, juicy richness with .the
most painstaking care, is stemmed by
hand, is pressed into Spear Head plugs
so slowl that not a drop of the rich,
natural juice escapes.

Your first chew of Spear Head will
open your eyes to the ccnuinc enjoy- -

nunt there is in chewing.
'"hew tha rich and mellow tobacco

tuat has. been the fnvoritc for a third
of a centuryT-tl- ut Spur Head, In
10c cuts, wiappeJ u wax papcr

i "
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